
From The Principal 

 

NAPLAN 

Results for 2019 have been sent home with your child this 

week. Our school showed great gains in literacy and 

numeracy, as well as some strong value-added data, meaning 

that between year 7 and year 9, our students are progressing 

better than average.  

 

PAT testing is also occurring this week in literacy and 

numeracy to add further information to support planning for 

teaching and learning. If you would like further information 

please contact your child’s teachers. 

 

Our students have also recently participated in the  

State-wide student well being survey. This survey will 

provide schools with valuable data around our student body 

and their well-being. We will use the school data to assist 

with our planning for future activities, programs and 

interventions to support our young people. 

 

SCOOTERS ON THE ROAD 

We have had a number of community complaints regarding 

students riding their scooters on the roads near Burtonia 

Street and also Mockridge Road. Please discuss with your 

child the importance of safety for cars and pedestrians. 

Students on scooters need to be on the pathways, rather 

than the roads, and be considerate of other pathways users. 

We would hate to see an accident occur due to unsafe 

behaviour from our students. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Dates for Term 3 
 

 

SEPTEMBER 

Wed 18  School Association Meeting 3.30pm in the 

 school Cafe 

Thurs 19  AFL Boys Gala Day 

Fr1 20  Grade 7/8 Rewards Assembly 

Sat 21-28  Vietnam Trip 

Tues 24  Grade 7 rewards excursion 

Fri 28  Last day Term 3 
 

Term 4 
 

OCTOBER 

Mon 14  First day of Term 4 

  10A First Gear 

Tues 15  10B First Gear 

Fri 18  Redbanks School Mud Run 

Mon 21  10A First Gear 

Tues 22  10B First Gear 

Wed 23  Red Cross guest speakers Grade 8 

Thurs 24  Public Holiday—Royal Hobart Show 

Fri 25  Student Free Day 

Mon 28  10A First Gear 

Tues 29  10B First Gear 

Thurs 31  Dance Class to MONA 

  Arts Night 

Fri 1  Phys Rec /Archery—Mr Dilger 

 

NOVEMBER 

Mon 4  10A First Gear 

Tues 5  10B First Gear 

Thurs 7  Phys Rec/Archery—Mr Robinson 

  Dance Class to MONA Carnival 

Fri 8  Phys Rec –Para Quad—Mr Dilger 

Mon 11  Immunisations Grade 7 
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RYDA DRIVER EDUCATION PROGRAM 

Last week, all Grade 10 students participated in the RYDA Driver Education Program at the Showgrounds. 

Students engaged in workshops with Tasmania Police, RACT and Road Trauma Support, learning about 

blind spots, stopping distances, primary and secondary safety features of vehicles and legalities of driving a 

car in Tasmania. A valuable day was had by all Grade 10s, with everyone learning important information as 

get ready to hit the road!  

Next School Association Meeting on Wednesday 18 September 3.30pm in the School Café 

MOBILE PHONES 

There has been much discussion lately about our mobile phone policy. We plan to discuss this further at the 

next School Association meeting. As it stands our policy is that phones are not to be used during the school 

day, including recess and lunch. We want our students to get better at face-to-face interactions and  

engagement with each other, which is something that we see the new generation of young people struggling 

with. To support this we ask that parents do not contact their children during their learning times, and keep 

phone use to emergency messages only. For security and safety reasons we require parents to contact the 

school office to sign students out of school during the day, or to use our SMS systems to communicate  

information. The office staff have been asked not to accept text messages unless confirmed by senior staff. 

 

Gill Berriman 





CLARENDON VALE NEIGHBOURHOOD CENTRE 

We know that times are tough and money is in very short supply. 

Would you like to find better ways of managing your money? 

Want to learn ways to avoid hidden costs and find new ways to budget the money you have? 

Want to hear more about what emergency assistance is available? 

Want to know more about energy saving tips, bill assist and hardship information? 

We would like to engage Impact Communities to run their Ready Set Money course here at the CVNC.  

Are you interested? 
There are 4 parts to the training and it will take around 4 hrs in total. We would run the course over either 

2 x 2 hr sessions or 4 x 1 hr sessions and will work out days and times according to interest. 

If you would like to take part in this course, please let us know. 



Bayview Secondary College has several outdoor events coming up. Protect your skin from the 

sun’s harmful ultraviolet (UV) radiation to avoid skin cell damage that can lead to the  

development of skin cancers. So remember to: 
1. Slip on sun protective clothing - collars, sleeves, longer shorts, skirts and trousers 

2. Slop on SPF30+ broad-spectrum water-resistant sunscreen (2 hourly when swimming) 

3. Slap on a hat - broad brimmed, bucket or legionnaire 

4. Seek shade – remind them to look out for shade whenever possible 

5. Slide on some sunglasses (optional) 

 

Sun protection times 

Don’t just wait for hot and sunny days to use sun protection. Check the sun protection times each day so 

your family can be protected when they need to be. 

Daily local sun protection times and weather details are available in the weather section of the newspaper, 

on the sun smart website www.sunsmart.com.au or free sun smart app for your smart device.                 

Sun protection times can also be found on the bureau of meteorology website. http://www.bom.gov.au/ Or 

smart phone app. 

ASTHMA AND ALLERGIES 
 
With the start of spring upon us people with Asthma and Allergies such as  
hay fever can find this time of year triggering for their symptoms.  

Students with asthma – no matter how mild 
If your child has asthma – even if it is quite mild – please let us know if you haven’t already. 
We require an up to date written Asthma Action Plan completed by the students Doctor. 
There is no way of predicting if a student may suddenly have a major flare up, even if it has not happened  
before. 
So please let us know so we can fulfil our duty of care and keep an eye on them. 

Students with anaphylaxis 
Please make sure that we have your child’s most recent Anaphylaxis Action Plan. 
The plan that we are referring to is the one that has the patient’s photo attached and signed off by a  
doctor. 
According to ASCIA, Australia’s authority on anaphylaxis, 
the plans should be renewed by your doctor at least once 
a year. 

















Our school uniform includes the following items:

 School colours allowed are:  Royal blue or school blue, black, dark red, or white

 Grey/black/navy/dark red trousers, tracksuit bottoms or shorts.   These are to be plain with no extra stripes or patterns. 

 Black chino pants

 School dress/skirt 

 School blue sports polo top, or white shirt

 School hooded jacket/school soft shell jacket/school sports jacket

 School puffer jacket or other plain black puffer jacket (hood is acceptable but not to be worn)

 Students can choose to wear a plain top underneath their uniform for extra warmth, but if long sleeved, it must be plain 

black or white.

 Plain thick style leggings full length or 3/4 length

 School beanie/hat 

 Appropriate footwear  - flat supportive shoes (health and safety)

 Students in school uniform have the freedom of being in all permitted areas at recess and lunch.

 Yr 10 students have the privilege of ordering a hooded leavers’ top if they abide by the school dress code

 Year 11/12 students have the option of ordering any school items plus a 11/12 hoodie.

Our school uniform does NOT include:

 Multi coloured jackets or jackets underneath school top that are not school colours and are visible

 Layering of multi-coloured or patterned tops that are visible and/or have logos

 Thin tights unless with a skirt

 ‘Short’ shorts (or other beach style tops or tank tops)

 Jeans and denim shorts of any colour are not school uniform

 Non-school hooded tops, even underneath uniform.

 If a student wears a non-school jacket to and from school, it must be placed in a locker for the whole school day, not 

brought out at recess and lunch.

 Other jackets can be worn at recess and lunch if they are a plain school colour and do not have a hood. (Plain puffer jackets are 

an exception)

 Hats should not be worn during class time

 Ugg boots, soft slippers, open toed shoes, or thongs should not be worn to school (health and safety)

 Oversize, overly loose tops, jackets or trackies

 At all times, the focus should be on neat clothing that shows that you care about the school and are part of our school 

community

If students are out of school uniform they should bring a note. They will be provided with an alternative where possible.

Bringing a note does not automatically mean that hooded jackets or non-school colours can be worn.

Students may be required to stay in designated areas if they are out of uniform. 

Student who consistently break the school uniform code will face consequences as per our behaviour management policy.



 

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

 
170 Mockridge Road (PO Box  70)  
Rokeby   7019 
 

Phone     03 6247 7800 

Email bayview.secondary.college@education.tas.gov.au 

 

Web www.bayviewsc.education.tas.edu.au 

Principal ...................     Miss G Berriman 

Assistant Principal .     Mr B Bannister  

 ...............................     Ms T Dunstan  

A/AP Grades 10/11/12   Mr A Eberle 

AST Grade 7 ..........     Mr Robinson 

AST Grade 8  .........     Mr A Dilger 

AST Grade 9 ..........     Mr P Goward 

Coordinator Grade 7   Ms O Stevens 

Coordinator Grade 8   Mr D Wickham 

Coordinator Grade 9   Ms T Chung-Tilley 

Coordinator Grade10   Mrs M Burnett 

School Psychologist     Mr K  Murphy 

Social Worker ........     Ms E Sheedy 

School Nurse ........     Ms S Lees 

Support  Teacher ..     Ms A Roberts &  

 ...............................     Ms T Dunstan 

School Association Chairperson  Mr G French 

UNIFORM SHOP 

The Bayview SC Uniform Shop is open for 

parents/carers and students to purchase 

uniform items at the following times during 

school terms.  

  
 

Mondays        8.15 am — 8.45 am 

Wednesdays       8.15 am — 8.45 am 

Thursdays       2.45 pm — 3.10 pm 

mailto:XXX@XXX.tas.gov.au

